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' Current literature department. Portland Woman's club, with Mrs.
v Tasrsdayv Mar 1 O. P. M. Jamieon. (82 Main street at 1 p. m. - Reader. Mrs. Henry

'Theta dance at Portland Heights club. Waldo Cos. . -Kappa Alpha Sisterhood of First Christian church at theYoung- - auxiliary dancs at Cotillion ball. May day breakfast by
Scout
Christian Brothers college dance at Multnomah hotel. home of Mrs. M. D. Owens.-14- East Twenty-thir- d street north, 11 :0.
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ing now seems complete - without a AuxUiary to Company E, l2d In-

fantry.
requested to telephone their social 'serv-
ice

1. D. ' Bodlne. ' 1048 Rodney avenue, tor Sunday school .work and has , traveled

Helen" Downing ELEANOR ROE, captain in the May day tag sale, a speaker on the popular measure for 'an In small T. M. C A. parlor, at reports to Mrs. E. A. Htrschner, Ta-

bor
a social session. Miss Skinner win pre-

sent
extensively in its interests, she will have

MISS: rival in the contest for big sales, she having increase in the salaries of Portland-teachers- . 1 :80 p. m. ; speaker, Mrs. C B. Baker. 2788. that she may prepare her an-

nual
the teachers' salary measure. - many . splendid things to telL This is

Progressive .Woman" league.-a- t Cen-

tral
report for the meeting of the coun-

cil
The Machine Gun company auxiliary children's week, observed nationally for:

To Be May won the diamond' ring offered for the largest sale of
scheduled for

Speakers
Thursday

on this
as follows:

subject are
library, at t :30 pi m. ; speaker, Mrs. to be held Friday. will meet Thursday with Mrs. F. T. Wil-

cox.
tho purpose of bettering In every way

shamrock tags on Saint Patricks day. ' ? Current literature department, Port-
land

Sadie Orr Xunbar. 485 East Ash street, all day.. Bring the teaching methods and opportunities
Woman's club, with Mrs. O. P. M. Auxiliary to Company H, 162d infan-

try,
The women of Piedmont Presbyterian box lunch. . jfor those who wilt be the future clWaen.Bride Jamison. 582 Main street, at 1 p. m. 1 with Mrs. A. C. HoggatU East church will give a May day party at heard Miss Meme Att are asked to bring sandwiches. OtherAll who met andspeaker, Mrs. Julia Marquam. Thirty-thir- d street, S p. m.; speaker, the home tf Mrs. A. Gavin. 1201 Wil-

liams while on her thlr.gs will be provided. This will be the :

Sunday School Workers' union at the Mrs. J. F. Chapman. avenue, Friday from 2 to S p. m. Brock way of
two"

Los 'Angeles
will be de-lifl.t-ed last meeting before, the summer vaca-

tion.White Temple at 1 m. speaker, Mrs. Gun There will be interesting visit here years ago -p. ; Auxiliary to Machine company. an program, A. short business session will beshe will be at theJ. H. Zehrung. F. 485 East Ash refreshments will be served and silver to know thatWith Mrs. T. Wilcox. a held just before the. close of the meetEngagement to Wafdemar Splild Ladles' Aid society of, Woodlawn street. 2 :30 p. m. ; speaker, Mrs. Joseph offering will be taken. . . Sundav school workers' luncheon Thurs-
day - Miss - 'Temle.. . at the 'WhiteMethodist church, ' wHh Mrs. Kdward E. W I throw. noon . ,, ,

Is Announced at Smart Tea Standsberry, 1489 East Fifteenth street Chapter C of the P.. E. O. Sisterhood Brook way Is an artist in story? telling,
Save and succeed.'" Buy W. S. S.

north; speaker. Mrs. 1 C. J- - Sunderland. All Parent-Teach- er associations are will meet Friday at 2 p. m. with Mrs. and as she is familiar with all phases of
Saturday.

By Helen M. Hatrblasoa
Portland girl who willANOTHEIlMay bride is Mies Helen G.

Downing, a popular Irvlngton girU who
, has chosen the evening of May 7 for her' wedding to WaJdemar Splild of this cfty.

Announcement of Miss Downlng's en-
gagement was made t,a smart Tea at
the home of the brldeelect's mother,
Mrs. J. C. Knuth. on Saturday afternoon.

' Guests for the occasion included ' a
group of Chi Omega girls, sorority sis-
ters, of the , bride-ele- ct , who wera her
schoolmates at the University of Oregon.
News - of the . engagement , waa made
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known at the tea hour when the gueets
drew from a miniature May-pol- e which
centered the tea table, daintr pink and
whita . ribbons . bearing the C betrothal
cards. ' Assisting at the tea were Mrs.
Claire McDougall and Miss Loin LAdd.

Miss Downing is a girl of interesting
personality and is gifted musically, 8h

1 1is a member of Theat Sigma Phi, of the The Season's Most Important Blouse and Under-
wear Event Begins Thursday at 9 A. M.University of Oregon school of journal

Um and before coming to Portland to
" make ' her home ' was a student of the
Conservatory of Dramatic Art and Music

'at.Kansas .City, : 4
Mr. Splild is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Theo 1 Splild of this ' city and ia en-
gaged "in the wholesale business as well The aieas being Interested in the State Bank
of Oregon. Ht la the brother of Mrs.
Walter Gadsby of this city.

Miss Downing and her fiance have
been the inspiration for a number of In
formal social functions during, the past
week. ; Miss Lois Ladd was hostess
for ; delightful tea in honor of Miss
Downing and, her motner recently ana
Mra.Theo 1 Spllid entertained for the
bride-ele- ct on Thursday of last week.
Today's Droirram included a delightful
luncheon party at Forest Hall for which
Mrs. Claire McDougall, was .; Hostess.

of Liebes' Blouses and Underwear
You Will AtDnce Appreciate the Values Whenou See Them
Every Blouse every piece of Underwear in this sale is NEWnever
shown before niade of high grade materials in the very , newest style.
All have been carefully selected to conform to the Liebes Standard of
Quality and Workmanship.

An Event Planned Long in Advance to Effect
Great Savings to You at This Time

Interesting features of the reunion
and dance for which the Christian iJroin
ers college will be hosts on Thursday
evening at Multnomah hotel will be a
group of solos given by M. P. Brennen
and David Fuller. Card, tables will be

a placed for": those who do not wish to
dance-an- Mrs. Florence Sullivan, as-slst-

i-- Mrs. W. K. Fields, Mrs. J. J.
Mann ion and. Mrs. J. T Sullivan, will
have charge cf the card playing. The

Mabel Garrison
- Is Brilliant

Soloist
school colors will be the keynote of the

ChristieOrphans
To Benefit by ,

Tag Sale
PHILIPPINE
HAND-EMBROIDERE- D

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
Made of fine quality Batiste with hand

Philippine
Hand
Embroidered
Gowns, !

Round and V neck models,
fashioned of good batiste,
beautifully hand scalloped
and embroidered, as only the
natives of the far-of- f' Philips-pine- s

can embroider. Each
garment is hand made
throughout,',with the dain-
tiest of stitches. Many styles
lace trimmed and hemstitch-
ed also.'; Priced $2.95 to
$5.95.

-- Main Floor.

Silk Gowns
Crepe de Chine Gowns in
pretty tailored styles at
$3.95.

Crepe de Chine Gowns
trimmed with pretty Filet
lace edging and insertion,
special at $4.95.

Washable Satin Gowns in
the charming Empire style,
which is becoming to all
women. --Trimmed with

laces --$5.95.

Crepe de Chine Gowns in
exquisitely dainty effects,
with trimming of Valen-
ciennes' and embroid ered
Georgette $7.50.

Main Floor.

embroidered scallops. Daintily ribbon,;
"trimmed. Priced .$l9o.

Fund Is Greatly Needed in Sup-

port of 135 Little.Girls
at Home.

Colorature Soprano of Metropol-

itan Fame Featured by

Apollo Club.'

SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE
Charming Crepe de Chine garments in
the prettiest of lace and ribbon trimmed
styles. Delightful tailored effects, too,
that are so much in demand. Priced
$2.95. -
Washable Satin and Crepe de Chine En-

velope Chemise beautifully trimmed with
Valenciennes and Filet Laces, embroid-
ered Georgette and ribbons. Priced
$3.95.
WASHABLE SATIN
BLOOMERS
Trim tailored bloomers of good quality
Satin, well cut and splendidly made.
Priced $2.95.
SILK CAMISOLES
Of-Crep- e de Chine and Washable Satin
in lace trimmed or tailored effects. Regu-
lation shoulder style, or with ribbon
straps. Priced 95 to. $1.95.

Envelope Chemise of fine quality Batiste,
hand made and hand embroidered in
beautiful floral and scroll designs, and
hand drawn work. Finished in regular
shoulder effects or with hemstitched
shoulder bands. Priced $2.95.
Envelope Chemise of exceptional quality,
in'a splendid assortment of styles. Em-
broidered, hemstitched, hand scalloped,
and trimmed with real Cluny and 'Filet
laces. Made with regulation shoulder, or
with shoulder straps, of embroidered
Batiste. Priced $5.95.

- t. Main Floor.

. decorations used about the ball rooms
for the evening.' :.-

1 -, ..
' The ' hext" dancing "party of , the Port-- ,
land Rowing club will be given Friday

. evening instead of tonight, as previous--,
ly announced. --The committee ..promises
another h4 of their good .times, The

a, club ts reached--; by talcing, the .JBroofclyn
car ' to ; Ivoft'CstreeU:! Dancing pat.. :30

Mrs., Charles FTAdams will entertain
at--a smart-dancin- party at Waverley
cluh oh Saturday evening, honoring Mrs.
Pierre Itonslter Hlnes. ;IIer guests will
Include a number of- - the; younger social
contingent. . , :

Oregon division No.-l- , auxiliary to
the" Oregon Ballway Conductors' asso-
ciation, will entertain at cards at the

of Mm. Bradshaw.at 492 Rodney
avenue, on Thursday. -

-- .' . - , : -

Mls Glen Shope, wtoo- - was graduated
from' the occupational - therapy course
at Ueed college, Is now engaged in work
at the, Y; M. C, A. center at Camp Lewis

. as hostess.
. '

Mrs. Jervis Webb has asked a number
of friends to make up a little box party
for the Orpheum this evening in honor
of Miss1 Ruth Ghlrardelll, who is the
house truest' of Mrs. Max House r of
Portland Heights. . ' -

'.. Mr.'and Mrs. J. W. PetUt JMargarethe
. Geisler) are 'being' showered with

messages upon the" arrival of
a daughter, born Sunday, -

' The" ' Twenty-first- " Ififantry" - regiment
vill give a' complimentary May dancing

! party on Thursday evening at- - the
Mghs of Columbus' bulldingVancou- -

THOUSANDS of people throughout the
will be asked to buy

a llttlo May basket tag Thursday and
thus contribute 10 cents toward tho great
fund needed to support - th 135 little
girls between the ages or S and 15 years
whoso only home is the Christie Home
for Orphan Girls. Miss Emma L. Butler
is hr.norary chairman of the committee
in charge of the tag sale, and Mrs. F. P.
Harter Is acting chairman. Fifty teams
of workers have been organised in the
2't Portland parishes. Varying in num-
bers from 10 to 30, these women will
devote the whole of May day to selling
tho tags, starting early in the morning
and covering thoroughly the business
district, the residence section and the big
Industrial plants, in some of which three
minute speeches, setting forth the great

By J. L. Wallia.
Mabel Garrison as soloist, theWITH club Tuesday night at The

Auditorium gave Its most ambitious con-
cert of the season, and also its most
brilliant and most generously patronized,
because the attendance was fully 2000.

Miss Garrison is a great singer, and It
is not difficult to understand why she
was chosen for the Metropolitan without
a European reputation behind her. .

Mabel Garrison is a young American
singer, a native of Baltimore, and
studied and coached in America, having
never gone abroad, even to breathe in
the musical atmosphere, which by some
Is regarded as essential.

It was a delight to hear this ' young
singer in the colorature numbers she had
chosen 'for her Portland program, for
she sang with a facility, of technique
quite marvelous.

4 The polonaise from "Mlgnon" served
to Introduce the rather petite singer of
a decidedly large voice, and It at once
made her a favorite, for It was sung with
an ease that made one feel perfectly sat-
isfied that anything written for the col-
orature could present no difficulties here.

needs at the home, will precede the tag The May Sale of Blousessellers. .

In the evening a special corps of work-
ers from the Daughters of Isabella. un-
der the leadership of Mrs. F. W. Clifford.
will be stationed In front of all the the
atres between the hours of 7 and 10. Hundreds of Styles

the Prices Are
to Choose From and
Wonderfully Low!These ' workers are : Misses GraceThe applause was so Insistent that Miss Twlchell. Marie Meagher. Margaret

riedlander. Agnes - Dudley, GenevieveGarrison: had to respond with an extra
t umber.- - and it was the waits . song,
"oce de Prima Vera," by Johan Strauss

Ryan, Madeline Ryan, Emma uwyer,
Frances Howard, Evangeline Terkes,
Mary Mabson. Sophia Hlnkle. Edna Kelthat she gave so exquisitely.',or her second group she sang "Tran-

quility.'- ty. Foote. "Baby" by. George ly. Mary Sweeney. Ixrfitse Meyer? Elixi--
teth Webber, Katherine Webber. MarySirmonn, the very excellent accompanist

and husband of the prima donna;'
"Jjymn- - to the Sun" oy Rimsky-Korsa-ko- ff.

In which' she sang O in altlsuno ;
and "Vouse Danses" by Lemeine-Paster-r.ae- k,

also a very splendid vehicle for

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD

Mrs: Phillips Sends an En--
couraging Letter to Ex

pectant Mothers.

ihe flute-lik- e voice. For extra number

LINGERIE BLOUSES S2S5
A good assortment of smart styles featur-
ing round, square and high neck effects.
Many delightful Peter Pan Blouses in this
lot, and a number of the most attractive
frilled, lace trimmed, embroidered, and
tailored designs. Some all white. Others
with trimming of color.

LINGERIE BLOUSES $3.95
Lace trimmed, embroidered and tailored
styles reflecting many smart tendencies of
the mode. Daintily made, of good ma-
terials. 1

.

Main Floor.

LINGERIE BLOUSES $IJ00
Plenty of different models for your selec-
tion. Developed in Voile, Organdie, and
Batiste "in colored stripeeffects, flesh and
white Smart tucked bosom styles are
included, also frilled, lace trimmed, and
plain tailored types. Very specially priced.
Sires 34 to 46.

LINGERIE BLOUSES $1.95
Peter Pan models of checked Batiste in
rose, orchid,' and blue, with white Or-
gandie cuffs and collars. Voile blouses in
tailored effects with daintily frilled collars
and cuffs in-a- ll white or trimmed with
color. Also a number of lace trimmed
modes.

Scheringer, Lou Long. Cecelia McMahon,
Helen Tracy, Grace Riley. Sophia Bas-tast- h,

Minnie Eder, Ethel Hornby, Ce-
cilia . Sodieski, ' Augusta Tember, Mary
McKlnnon, Norma Curtln. Elizabeth
Freeman, Hedwig Bleeg. Catherine Mat-
thews, Edna Hilgers. Isabel Manning.

Following are the out of town parishes
In which tags wii be sold : Albany. Ash-
land, Astoria. Bandon. Beaverton. Can-b- y.

Chemewa, Corvallis, Eugene. Forest
Groye Gervais, Grand Ronde,; Grants

Greshanv Hlllsboro, Independence,
Jordan, Lebanon. Marsbfield, McMlnn-- -

vllle, Medford, Milwaukle. Monroe, ML
Angel, Newport, North Bend. Oregon
City. Roseburg, Roy, St .Helens, St.
Tiuis, Scappoose. Salem.-- ' Sandy. Sea-
side Shaw. Sublimity. Tigard. Tilla-
mook, Yerboorst," Woodburn, St.. Paul.
- ICo program at a woman's club meet- -

eh 3 gave With beautiful tenderness "Kiss
Me." from "Mademoiselle Modeste." The
final group contained such gems as "to
OV Ark's a Moverln,--" When I Was
Seventeen"- - (old Swedish), - and "Kom
Kjy ra," ; Nbrwegian echo -- song, the . two
Scandinavian., numbers , offering excep-
tional opportunities- - for display of vocal
equipment . and . artistic interpretation.
For .encore, she gave "My Alabama
Coon." - . ... ...

The Apollo club sang splendidly under
the direction of W. H. Boyer, and did
its most effective work- - In DuparCs

' West Philadelphia,' Pa. "1 ; took
". Irvdia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

"Dream World." which Is, ; enhanced
greatly by a dainty piano accompanl

- HI,,

j

4
ment. Another much .appreciated num-- i
ber was Hush-a-b- y, Ma . Baby." better

Lingerie ,

Blouses $5.95
Air hand made of fin Ba--
yste in roll and flit collar

"

styles. Dainty-- ; band made
' tuckiirgs. i too,' exemplifying

the finest ' of ' workmanship, '

inspired by Fashion's love-
liest designs.' '

Many Other Styles
In Beautiful ,

' 'Lingerie Blouses
$730to$15J00
Blouses that will add chic to
the tailored suit because of
their smart ' tailored effect,

v Lace ' trimmed, frilled and
embroidered modes : in the
softly becoming styles that ;

'are so dear to all women.
An almost-- endless-- : assort-- ;
mentyfor your-choosin-

g. -

- - i - Main Floor

Lingerie
Blouses $4. 95
Exemplifying Fashion's new-

est - phases in semi-tailore- d,

tucked collar and cuffs
styles, frill trimmed and
round neck modes with
trimming of dainty laces.

' Blouses which look as if
they were priced far higher
than'M.95.

Dainty Tub
Silk Petticoats
$3SS$4.9S
In white or flesh color, with
the extra panel at front and
back, to. make them. shadow

. proof.. Fashioned; in the
new : straight Jine. styles, or
with pretty flounces.

; Main Floor

known as the Missouri waits. It had to
" ' "

1 Z3
tJSMssyaasTSsassai--i-- --

pound lor ' nre
months " before
my ".baby wai
born and it has
made me much
better in health.
I ". w . always
very il. when
my i other i child-- 1

ren were born,
but with this one
I had a mnch
easier time. He
is a bier healthT

be repeated. K -
The program came to a grand' climax

with Filke's "Spring Night." chorus and
soloist, and 'The Star-Spangl- ed Ban
ner."
' The accompanists for .the Apollo elfin
were Edgar E. Coursen and Wnllam C

7Z T. . . .. ' McCuUough. pianists, - and Ralph W.
Hcyt, organist. , .

ver barracks.1 Music will be provided'
by the motor transportation corpi band. The National Standard

--the BIG VALUE Roll
of TOILET PAPER.

Women guests will be admitted by card,
obtainable at the K. of C. club, Park and
Taylor streets. Refreshments will be
served. vi a-.'- - ;.

Mrs.' Ellsworth Vachon will entertain bvSIon Saturday at a smart tea In honor of

SeU
everywhors)

Sanitary
and very. --

Economical

WHITE

boy now, three years old, and l believe
it wasXydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound that made me so well. It
is certainly a good medicine for every
woman. I cannot say too much in
Its favor, and you may : publish my
testimonial- .- Mrs. W: PHnxtPS,
5430 Kingsessing Avenue, West Fhil-- ;
adelphia. Pa. '

; The) reason that thousands of
all parts of the country

write such letters is that this famous
' old root and herb remedy, Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, has
brought health and happiness into

' .their lives, once burdened with pain
and illness.

. For special adrice in regard to ruch
ailments write Lydia Pinkham
JTedicine Co., Lynn, Mass. .The result
ef 'its many years experience Is at
your service.

Mrs. y Alfred .. .Millard Jr., . (Shirley
Eastham). who- - Is - visiting In the city
before leaving for Seattle with her hus-
band to make their homa-V-; v - '.

' .O . Vr.,,,;
. The last of the series of dancing, par

ties for which Kentoiv, club wlil enter-
tain this season will be given this eve

Ltebes Service
Will Be Maintained

-
. . f"- .

. 4 Though crowds: of shoppers
- will be unusually large. We

- have . provided additional' ex-- r
perienced salespeople for the

f .emergency."

ning at the club house,- - The affair is

EWisfiedI8GfIiV
Informal. . . . .

- . e

The recital of John "Claire Mantel th A.BLAKE-McFAL- L CO.
BOB WMITS DIMrlhwIare, Prtlantfand the dance- - following is thoccasion 1

1for a number of dinner narties at Mat-- I
I

lory hotel- - this evening. --4


